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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOK GOVERNOR,
KOB'T E. I'ATTISOX. of Philad'a.

FOR J.IECTENANT GOVERNOR.
CIIAUXCEl" 1'. BLACK, of York.

FOR JLDCE OF 61TREME COURT.
SILAS M. CLARK, of Indiana.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERS AL AFFAIR",
J. SIMrsOX AFKICA.of Huntingdon.

FOR TON G !!KSMAX-AT-UB6- E.

1IOIITIMEIJ F. ELLIOTT, of Tioga.

Michael Davitt sailed from Xew
York for Ireland 011 Wednesday. Dur-
ing his brief stay in this country he de-

livered addresses in ten cities, the fur-

thest western point visitel by him be-

ing Chicago. In oiy next issue we will
publish hia eloquent speech delivered at
Troy, X. Y on the 4th of July.

(Je.v. Skobeleff, Ilusski's greatest
military figure, died suddenly of heart
disease at Moscow, on Friday last. His
age was only thirty-nin- e years, but his
memorable deeds of valor at the soige
of Plevna, during the war between Rus-
sia and Turkey in 177, spread his mil-tar- y

fame throughout the civilized
world.

That thorough gentleman and excel-
lent journalist, Alfred Sanderson. Esq.,
late of the Shippensburg (Fa.) Cltnnirh
has accepted a itosition on the Dcihi
Pre?, whero his lung recognized talents
as a newspaper writer will have a much
wider field for their display. That his
future nr.j be all that he deserves is our
oiuceie wi.-h- , and more than that no
man can ask.

The Democratic candidates met on
Tuesuay night at the office of George
M. I)al!a3, ;in Philadelphia, to choose
the Chairman of the state Committee.
Ail.were present except Judge Clark and
Mr. Elliott, and they were represented.
After a full discussion, lasting until 11
o'clock, W. L". Ilensel, of Lancaster,
was unanimously elected chairman. The
selection's one that was eminently fit
to have been made, though we would
Lave been as well pleased to see Chair-
man Logert continued.

Ir is a f ;ct susceptible of proof that
Ireland is sending more children to
school to-da- y in proportion to population .

thau any other country on earth, not
even excepting the Unite! States. Here
aro the figures : Population about live
and a half tuitions; children attending
sehooi, a Jittio over C'UQ million. (lJJ,-000- )

; or one child at school to a little
less than five and of the entire
population. Xo other country in the
world can furnish such an educational
exjihit. Ireland, too, ig poor, and has
Xio compulsory law.

Guiteac, the assassin of President
Garfield, was hung in Washington City
cn Friday, the oOlh ult., at 12.40 i m
The geneial belief was that the miscre-a'.- t,

would weaken before-th- e supreme
moment, bat he seems to have gone to
the gallows with that air of braggadoeia
Which he tlisplayedthrot;ghout his trial
and imprisonment. The body was al-

lowed to Lang a hV.f-hou- r. when it was
cut down and buried in the jail yard.
Subsequently it wa:; resum e ted and is
cow understood to Le in the Medical
Museum belonging to the Government,
An examination Liable lv Dr. Lamb
failed to reveal anything abnormal in
the construction of Guiteau's brain. In
Other words, ho was morally responsible
for tho commission of the crime for
which ho su.T.-red- .

jvli uiji. t.u an oi me live nominations

tomposiug the Deuiociatic state ticket
are unexceptionable and eminently fit
to have been ma le, we cannot refruiu
from especially congratulating the Dem-

ocracy of the state iipnii the nomination
for JuJ" of the Supreme Court of so
clear-h..ide- d a mau as Silas M. Clark' i

of Iudiana county. In western Penn-
sylvania, where he is well know n, there
is no diversion of opinion regarding In3
exceptional qualifications for an able
discharge of the high duties of the office '

forwhich he has been nominated. When
Chief Justice Shaiswood and Thomas
M. Mar-hal- l, the one an eminent jurist i

am! a Democrat, and the other a
lawyer and a Republican, ;

Slid ooth, then tore, conipeteut judges,
became they know the man. cordially
approve Mr. Clark's selection for the
place, any extended argument in hi3 be-

half would lje entirely superfluous.

IT was ananged that the candidates
on the Democratic State ticket should
meet in Philadelphia on Wednesday
last for the purpose of appointing a
Chairman of the State Cemmittee. and
that a strong pressure would be brought
to Lear in favor of the selection of some
gentlemen from that city. "We will
know what was done lefore our paper j

goes to press. If there is any sound re a '

Sin why Mr. Bog. it, the present chair- -
'

man, should not be appointed, we have
liefer seen it rtaltd. He has certainly
discharged his duties with ability and!
ldstry, and his residence in the anth- - ;

racite n -- ivii, where Cameron and his
fcsrichmen expect to wheedle a consider- -
able number of Democrats into the sup- - i

port of Beaver is a very strong argu- - i

nunt i i favor of Mr. Bogert's continu- - j

&nce in the iH.ition. We never knew
a Phladelpbia politician, of either par- - '

ty, who knew much about prominent i

and active paity men in different coun-
ties of the State, and especially in the

j

webtern part of it. That kind of know- -
'

lec'ge is essentially important in a chair- - '

man cf the Committee, and Mr. Boyert j

possesses it. The truo plan would be to
'

let the chairman of the Democratic City j

Committee, who seems to understand j

his business, take charge of the cam- -'

paigu m that city, nnd Mr. Bogert, or
some man like him, take the balance of
the State in his charge, with his head-
quarters at Ilarrisburg. Jjuch an ar- -
mnjpmmt woi.i.i i i

, jmiguiciii i'iu- -
j

cuce the most beneficial results, and we
trust that the state candidates w ill come

I

to the same conclusion. j

I he proceedings of the Democratic
State Convention which met at Ilarris-bur- g

two weeks ago last Wednesday,
will be found elsewhere in our paper.
We watched with more than ordinary
interest the result of the election of del-
egates to the convention as they occur-
red in different counties of the State,
and although in one sense the wish was
father to the thought, still a survey of
the whole field produced in our mind
the firm and well settled belief, that
the nomination of James II. Hopkins,
of Pittsburg, for Governor, was reason-
ably assuned, It is the right of a news-
paper editor to propose, but a State con-
vention alone has the power to dispose.
It is the tribunal of last resort, and po-

litical success can only be achieved by
absolute acqueiscense in its declared
will. While, however, the nomination

i for Governor of Robert E. Fattison, of
Philadelphia, was not the entertainment

! to which we expected to be invited, it
bids fair to prove in the end, judging
rrom tne cordial approval it has met
from the Democracy of the State, to be
the strongest one which could have
been made. Although his name is as
familiar as a household word among ,the
taxpayers of Philadelphia, he is com-
paratively a new man in State politics,
and like a new broom will make a clean
sweep. He is not yet thirty-tw- o years
of age, and for one so young his politi-
cal career has been very remarkable. A
man like Fattison, who, in 177, when
he was but twenty-seve- n years old, was
elected to the most important and re-
sponsible office in Philapelphia, that of
City Controller, by a minority of 5,004,
the Republican Stafe ticket receiving at

' tne sarnP faction a majority of 6,000,
and who three years afterwards, at the
Presidential election of 1SS0, was 're-
elected by a majority of 13.r93, has es-

tablished a record that even a veteran
in politics might well feel an honorable
pride. Mr. Fattison has shown himself
to be a born reformer in the methods of
administering an office which directly
concerns every taxpayer in Philadelphia

a reformer not only in name, but in
substance and in fact. Absolutely hon
est himself, he is necessarily the sworn
foe of corruption in others. Such a man
w ith a reform and retrenchment legisla-
ture to aid and sustain him as Governor,
is imperatively demanded to cut up by
the roots the profligate expenditure of
public money by the legislature, as well
as in all the other departments of the
State government. We have long iook-e- d

forward to the time when some Dem-
ocratic Hercules would be in a position
and possess the courage to turn the river
of reform through the Augean stables
at Ilarrisburg and thoroughly cleanse
them. It is a consummation devoutly
t be wished, and Mr. Pattison's con-- I
spicuous record as a practical and inflex-- :
ibie friend of thorough reform is the
highest and strong t reason why the
people of the State ratify his
nomination at the polls. His election
will lie the grave of Cameronism, and
IViverism, of Quayism and Tom Coop-erisr- n

; it will end the one man power
forever, and will usher in an adminis-
tration whose highest aim will be ,the
promotion of the best interests of the
people.

Tin: Cameron organ at Ilarrisburg,
the E'ritiraj Tvh'jruph , in noticing the
nomination for the third time of A, J.
Col born ns a member of the House from
Somerset county, saysof him : "He was
an able and faithful representative, and
well deserves the endorsement of his
people.7' A year ago last winter, when
the judicial apportionment bill passed
the Senate and w as sent to the House,
..... ......... .v. i (.n,,,. ailU
Fultoil "were tnatle a jiiilicial district.
Colburn was a member of the Judicial
apportionment committee in the House
and was said at the time to be anxious i

although no other was, to ba j

madePresident judge;of the district. By
some process which we were never able
to comprehend, he induced the House
committee to strike Fulton county from
the district, leaving it to embrace Sotn- -

eis t and Bedfe.nl counties and attach
j. tiuoii couiiiy ui vuaiii. .fii ouo
who will look at the map of the State
will see that Franklin county, having
itself tho ne":0hsa'ry number of inhabi-- j
tants to entitle it under the constitu-- ;

tion to a separate judge, is located be-- j
tween Fulton an I Adams, just as Blair
county is located between Cambria and
Huntingdon. What ought to be done
with a member of the Legislature who
would so outrage common sense and
legislative decency as to advocate the for
mation of a judicial or any other kind of
district out ot Cambria and Huntingdon
counties ? If the bill had not been ve
toed by Gov. Hoyt this Somerset states-
man would have been wholly responsi-
ble for the unparalled monstrosity of a
judicial district, both counties compos-
ing it being separated from each other
by an intervening district. "We under-
take to say that any member of the leg-

islature who would attempt for any
imaginable reason to do with a judicial
apportionment bill what A. J. Colburn
did, is a disgrace to that body, and
ought never again be iormitted to out- -
rage the public sense of justice and pro-
priety in shaping legislation at Ilarris-
burg. But he will be for
Somerset is a Republican county, and
her Republican voters will again com-

mission Colburn to show his hand in
manipulating a judicial apportionment
bill at next winter's session ; but we
venture to say he will not again try the
experiment of making a district out of
Fultou and Adams.

An excursion boat, the Scioto, from
Wellsviile, Ohio, with about five hun-
dred passengers aboard, collided with
the tugboat Lomas, on the Ohio river.
near Mingo Junction, low Steuben- -

ville, Ohio, about So'clcck on the even-
ing of the 4th inst. Almost if not quite
sixty lives are known to have been lost.
Up to Monday last fifty-si- x bodies bad
been recovered, and at least two other
passengers a known to be missing. It
was one ofhe most soul-sickenin- g ac-

cidents which has occurred for a long
time, and great excitement prevails
from East Liverpool to Sleubenville.
The pilots of both boats Lave been arres- -

",l ",l lu"al'le negligence in ine ms- -
charge of theii duties,

Tiik Republican jteace powwow at
Ilarrisburg has not ytt Leeu heard from.

LETTER FROM M1XXESOTA.

East Minneapolis, July 8, 1832.
Friend McFike In my last letter

I promised to continue my sketch of
Hastings and other notable places. Has-
tings is pleasantly situated on the west
bank of the Mississippi river, some
twenty miles from St. Paul. It is a
flourishing place, all things considered,
but has still plenty of room for improve-
ment. Hastings is the seat of justice
of Dakota county, and possesses a Court
House which would be a credit to a
much older city. Several manufacturing
establishments are located there, at the
head of which stands the'Gardner Roll-
er Mills,' situated at the falls of theVermillion, with a capacity of 500 bar-
rels per diem. This mill has recentlybeen refitted, and is one of the best inthe land.

About eight miles south of Hastings
resides onr mutual friend, Mr. WilliamO Connell, who owns in the neighbor-
hood of 500 acres of fine fertile landwhich is susceptible of the highest cul-vatio- n.

Last year his crops (exclusive
Df com, of which he obtained a large

l?re?ateJ near,r 9- - bushels.Mr. O Counell is highly pleased withhis western home, and well he may befor it would be as difficult to find a moredesirable spot to live in as it would be tofind a more courteous gentleman thanour worthy friend O'Connell. Mr WH. Elder lives three-quarte- rs of a milewest of Mr. O'Connell, and he too pos-
sesses an excellent farm in a high stateof cultivation and very pleasantly situ-- led'.r- - ?'lder foIIs the businessor well digging in connection with far--anu is ooing well 5nancially andotherwise. (Xo pun intended.) Mr.James Elder resides at Cannon Fallsseventeen miles south of Hastings. lie
also owns ft valuable farm and a fine

extensively engaged indrilling and pump business and inthe erection of wind-mill- s for pump-ing water, etc.
I Promised also to tell you somethingabout the Red River Valley, the greatwheat garden of the northwest the

S 'i--
Tl"!

a3 ifc. 53 '.- -
y Rrow lne genuine

--No. lhard from which the verv finestflour is made. That portion of the val-ley belonging to Uncle Sam is situated
WiJlh8?1 a,Jd Dakot the Red riverboundary between themM t7r,h. "Wf-- ' depo- -'

v, uirt. h. vegeiaiie Joam fromtwo to six feet in depth, and containingall the ingred.ents necessary for the pro-duction of all species of grain and rootm theT5reatfc Perfection andabundance produces wheat, barlev
?"aIity which i3 acknow-ledged by a and consumers to be

le!innSM? the continpnt. It is in thissome of the lrrgest wheatfarms in the world are to be found, suchshe Kht rm, at Dwight, theDalrymple farm, near Casselton andseveral others. On the Dwight farm Isaw a turnip patch containing 300 acresa large patch, and large turnips, tootargo ln Dakota, and Moorhead,Minnesota, are the largest towns in this
V?0ni lrS.Co.Dtains 6,000 and Moor- -
"r"u o,uw innamtants. Both townsouow a remarkable growth To give anidea how some northwestern towns grow
l will instance Larimore, :n the Elk
u,l7 v aiiey, winch has sprung up inninety dajs, and already contains 300inhabitants, and is still booming. TheMl"nepolis and Manitoba
f? th?,;Noilfl Pacific Railroads traverseine valley, which, in conjunction withthe navigation of Red river, afford am-
ple facilities for transportation.

Some twenty mites from Moorhead issituated the town of Barnesville, wherethe trunk lines of the Manitoba cross
each other. It is a thriving town and
is surrounded bva rich farming countryHere our friend Michael McDunn car-
ries on blacksmithing. and is doing anourishing business. Messrs. John andDavid O'llara, who each own a finefarm within a few miles of Barnesville,are. doing well, and are loud in theirpraise of the Red river country. Thereare several other places of note which Iwill speak of in future letters.

Uv the-ay- , you have a goodly num-
ber of aspirants for legislative honors.Suiely Cambria has good material to se-
lect from. Hope they will not all 1

sl'iMhtcred. We are oleased tr aa tu.
U?m?of J- - A- - lather announced forneritr. 'Gust0,yiV woiiVt ahe an excellent

As I have already trespassed on your
limits I will close by sending my bestwishes to the editor and readers of the
1; keeman. More anon. F. P. M.

. The Kansas Hepcblicans have ex-
pressed their profound sorrow at the
death of Piebident Garfield, and have
"heartily endorsed" the Administration
of President Arthur, whom they ''com- -

''i u la w lsuom ana pruuence. in
l'i"m"mig narmony a seuience w nicn
makes one think of the disconsolate-

wnlowerwiio bid against Barn urn for
the tiger and explained, when the vet
eran showman pointed gut that he had
run the Wast up to a wholly unprofes-
sional price, that he was "bound to have
that 'ar tiger he wanted suthin' to re-
member his wife by." In killing two
administrations with one resolution,
our Kansas friends improve ou the me-
diaeval operator who went into agricul-
tural speculations with the devil, and
pgreed to take what grew under ground
One ear and above eround the next,
tne rotation of crops being turnips and
wheat. The Kansas Republicans take
all the administrations that are under
ground and above ground. Probably
they would have alluded to President
Lincoln. had they not reflected that if
Lincoln were aiive to-da- y he could not
possibly have acted with the Republican
party. All this is worthy of a State
where a Pometov is ousted in the sacred
name of purity ami reform by an Ingals,
and encourages the belief that whenever
it rains joi ridge the man who is caught
with the bottom ot his plate upturned
to heaven will not be a Kansas Republi-
can, AVtc York World.

The latest contkibution to the
literatuie of the civil service reform
controverey is made by Iowa Republi-
can paper, the Du'ouqut: Times, which
avers that its editor "can name scores
of clerks in Washington City who have
for years refused to contribute to the
Republican campaign fund, but, on the
contrary, have contributed to the Dem-
ocratic fund, and they have not beon-discharg-

and are not liable to b e dis
charged." The New York World fan-
cies that Republicans rs well as Demo-
crats, spoilsmen as well as reformers,
will unite in the cry of 2ame I Name I'
and that when the Dubuque Times fails
to produce the names, the general reply
will be that made in au evil hour by the
young passengers n the good ship Sairy
Jane to the Dook de Moses, '"Old boss,
methinkd thoirart blowing !"

TriE Ohio Valley, between Steuben-vill- e
and Moundsvilie is in mourning

over the terrible disaster at(Mingo J unc-
tion through the collision of the Scioto
and the Lomas. But something moie
than mourning is called for. The case
was cleaily one of reckless sacrifice of
life. The testimony already taken thows
that the crash occurred simply because
both steamers were determined to take
the same side ot the channel, and that
each proceeded to do so without waiting
to observe whether the other had con-
sented to sheer off. Both pilots then
simultaneously reversed their engines ;

but it was too late, and within three
minutes the Scioto had sunk. ' If there
is any law in that region to protect hu-
man life, it should be invoked to punish
all who can in any way be held respon-
sible tor this slaugher- - y. T. Sun.

HUBBELL'S ASSESSMENT.

A LEVY MADE ON THE ASSISTANTS AND
MANAGERS IN THE TRAINING

SCnOOL AT CARLISLE.

A Ilarrisburg telegram of the 10th
inst. says :

JL!!6 P.rlnR meanness of the nabbell
fevt 7 h strikin' y exemplified in the
stKnn." n,P.H one of tne Governmental in-- K

anl,i0h,le,ht t0 furthpst remov-fm- m

thlt".90 Pitman control and
rnmJSV2f tht therer. The oldSeen n1norrrack.latCar,is,p- - Pa- - "e

from tWs?itl'
UP lhe Cum"rland valley

used for r some Vears past been"n In1,i"i Trainingh School Under

chhdren ofT f in?t('tin2 the Indian

ted ThJ'fha1 bpP,n tlsfaetorilvproseru-hd'olMh.00lai,- d,

the "mirahte work itnter?r on,y Parted the hearty
sniSrfi earnpst eommendation of the

film-- Hd eIam,natkn increases the high
hl w,th. wh,cn 5t s bv thoetnSP"' dVty 11 ,9 t0 fairly investigate

IndianS? mode of treating the
tp?firLantbintf.u9 Polit'a service, ot thethe partisan marplots in themanagement, of th school, has beenbroached. Inofficial staff' has at TeaV felt

K0m ?Z S;,Ph dancer as that. But theTI9 lU corr,s RI,1 its Instructors,
'ahwers. have been

t.m'piv""! notie tht thev are ex-pected to furnish two pr cent. c,t their sal-aries to HubbelPs committee to assist in theelection of a Republican member ofCongrs.
detaiI' fa"3 upon them a fo1"lows

eVy'

"apt. R. H. Pratt. S
i ",iRM!,tBrt to s'""rtn"'n'lor1t H.50

Ftaio..Vi"- - Mnrt,al n, VI M
Mr w u"l?!,m'e 'InJia0. assistant s 00

I Mr. Rrichter. tailor
! Mr. Walker, timr T, Zl

i'ir. ;ipiier. tarmcr iZ
Mr. (Took, shoemaker noMr. Chunman. sailillef. '. Jl"
Mr. Hnmmel. carpenter "'. 12 v,Mr. Raird. assistant i XX

Miss Sample. prlneipal i.Miss Hy,le. Matron "
f man dots p onSamuel

Miss Morron.teaeher
.Tr,Ion. colored laborer

,n
g ofl

Miss J'atterson. teehcrV".V.V.V.'.".'.V 10 OflMiss Cutter, teacherMiss Hooth. teacher Innn
MissFther. teacher .'.V.'.'. ln ooMiss Kaley. tecl.erMiss Bureess. teacher .

teacher 10 (w,
trifSh""(ton' superintendent of Indu - MMr. c,nni.i. chiercierk':::.'.':::::

Miss Robertson, clerk "V... fr,Z
Mrs. Spain, laundress. .. "
Trsr-ttvm'st-

r'"
of ,,ioinK room:::::::""::

V,: ?rt- - r0,t '"rzeon .... n.W ilson. hospital nurse ... J; on
jreorKe FoulU, hostler 5.00

rr,Tota,!
is, probably, not a member of theentire staff of this institution who owes hisor her place to political influences, and cer- -

ni,.re of nnnp of tl,pm is depen-dent on KepuMican supremacy in
?hPma,!f'n- - Thff manaeers and tearte"

most,v ladiPS- - n wi" le noticed,
'Jit no interest in politics, and areeven reticent on this assessment biiMnes

ccirf"fT,rmaUon., rprar1'ne it being obtained
nally-- wal them, includingirjra ' ftnd a """'her of his chief as-- i

--ir- are Prorior,r'eel Pemocrats, and it
Hnhh.iv "RVhat thPy wi" nrt respond tof if dist"rbod for theirfnsal it hebvsnme '"fluence outside ofthe institution itself. What the silver-hair-f-

J h thp venerable nurse, the bloom-I- ,
!T' ma,'m. the hostler and day labor-er wui do about it remains to be seen. Buttne ineffable Impudence of 'Dear IlnbbellVextortionate demands was never betler illus-trated than by this comprehensive levy.

Ctct.one ix Bcti.er Count v. Coalville,a small town in Butler coiinfv, near theShenaneo and Allechenv Railroad, was
struck by a cyclone Friday evening. June,
30th, about seven o'clock. Some fifteenhouses were completely wrecked. Thedwelling house of Mr. Barnes was sweptaway, not a vistige beine left standing.
Mrs. Barnes was blown a hundred yardsand lodfied in a fence corner. She diedwithin an hour. The child was carried fivehundred feet and died soon after the motherThe residence of Jonathan Ke'Iv. containing
nine persons, was demolished, and all of theinmates more or less injured. Mr. McQuis-to- n

and wife, next door to the Kf II v dwel-ling, wire fatallv injured, Win. Ilenly. aninmate of the Kelly family, has died. In ad-
dition to persons who have died of theirwounds, from twenty-fiv- e to thiitv weremore or less severely hurt by the living ruins- -

What It Ill for an Old I.arty.
Coshocton Stattov, X. Y., Dec. 23, 1878
Ofnt.i: A number of people had bern'usinayour Bitteis here, and with marked eflVct.In one case a lady of over seventy vears, hadbeen siek for years, and for the past ten years

has not been able to be around half the time.About six months aco she got so feeble hhewas helpless. Her old remedies, or physi-
cians, being of no avail, I sent to Deposit,
forty-fiv- e miles, and got a bottle of Hop Bit-
ters. It improved her so she was able todreSS herself and walk about the lious
W hen she had taken the second bottle shewas able to take cre of her own room andwalk out to her neighbor'!., and has improved
all the tune since. My wife and children alsohave derived great benefit from their use.

W. B. Hathaway, Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

A TrtoiMCAL Hurricane. A terriblehurricane visited the Friendly Islands April
2..th. At Van Van the bark (uillemo. Cant.Johnston, went down on the anchorage.
The captain, officers and six seamen werelost with her. Five boys were saved. Thehurricane was accompanied by a tidal wave
fifteen feet hii;h, which swept over the Is-
lands, and did terrible danipcrp. The store-
house of Mr. McAithur (Auckland), which
contained over three thousand full tons of
copra, was destroyed. All the natives'house and many belnneing to Europeans
were carried away. Cocoanut trees were
suapped off like pipe stems. The islandspresent a scene of wide-sprea- desolation.AtTorgatea all the churches were destroyed.
Two thousand houses were leeled. Storesand houses with their contents and every-
thing near were swept away.

mCKtEJi S ARXICA SALVE,
The Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bniis.es, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, andpositively cures Tiles. It is guaranteed to
(jive perfect satisfaction or money refunded.Price 25 cts. per box. For sale bv E. James,
sole ageut, Ebensburg, Pa.

A necro found, last week, on a planta-
tion, fifteen miles from Tuscaloosa, Ala., not
far beneath the surface of the ground, an
entire skeleton over six feet long with a
necklace upon it of white stone beads. The
bones crumbled as soon as exposed. They
were found close to an Indian mound, and,
as three other skeletons have been unearthed
on the three other sides, it is supposed the
bodies were buried at the four ends of a
cross, the mound being the central point.

TERRIBLE M IT Eni.VtS.
Dr. It. V. Piekce, Buffalo, X. Y. : I have

a friend who suffered terribiy. I purihased
a bottle of your "Favorite Prescription, " and
as a result of its use, she is perfectly well.

J. Bailey, Burden, N. Y.
Dr. Tierce's. "Golden Medical Discovery"

and 'Tleasant Purgative Pellets" purifv the
blood and cure constipation.

Noah Orr, familiarin museums for about
thirty years ae a (riant, died a few days as.oat Marysville, Ohio. Last winter he weiched
530 pounds, being very corpulent, though hisheight or nearly seven feet and a half served
to keep hii.i in tolerable proportion. Since
then he had lost 200 pounds. ,rr had threebrothers, raniring from six feet and five inch-
es to seven feet, and a son, who at 15 years
of age measured nearly six feet.

Dklevan, Wis., Sept. 24, 1878.
Gnt have taken riot quite one bottle of

the Hop Bitters. I was a feeble old man of
78 when I ot it. To-da- y I am as active and
feel as weil as I did at so. I see a great
many that need such a medicine.

D. Bovck.

A woman and two children were found
starved to death in a loi.cly section ot Van
Buren county, Arkansas. It is believed that
the woman fell sick, and the children, being
too young to secure aid for her. perished
miserably. A third child was still alive, and
had gnawed pieces of flesh fioin the arm of
one ot her dead sisters. It died soon after
the discovery was made.

WHT HOMF.JI I'SE IT.
Because they have learned by experience

that it overcomes despondency, indigestion,
weakness in the back and other troubles of
th ssx is why women every wbeie use Par
ker's linger Tonic Horn Journal.

SEWS AND OTHER 50TIXGS.

There is a colt in York county that kills
and eats chickens, pigeons and ducks.

A Lawrence county Gold drop ram yield-
ed a fleece of twenty-eich- t pounds.

General Scobeleff, the famous Russian
General, died suddenly at Moscow on Friday.

Indications point to the next State fairbeing one of the finest ever held iu the State.
--- A tree recently cut in Weils township,

Fulton county, produced 2,000 feet of lum-
ber.

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true
and reliabla family medicine is Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Mrs. Nancy GIfford, of Northeast. Brad-
ford county, was frightened to death by arecent thunder storm.

A Shickshinny miller fell Into the spokes
of a horizontal revolving wheel and was in-
stantly whirled to death-

shiloh's Catarrh Heraedy a positivecure for cutarrh, diphtheria and cankermouth. At James' drug store.
A Schuylkill county postmaster who

made ?4.l out of his office last year has been
assessed $2 for political purposes.

Theresa Hasshell, a Russian Jewish re-
fugee, was found on Saturday nicht starving
in the Providence depot at Boston.

Two men were killed and several per-
sons injured by a tornado at Columbus, Kan-
sas, on Wednesday evening of last week.

The Republicans have been carrying thewar into Africa long enough. The Demo-
crats now propose to carry Africa into thewar.

A large sturgeon, seven feet long andweighing 1W) pounds, was captured in theSusquehanna the other day by a Lancaster
man.

Mamie Long, aged 14 vears, residing at
Connei's crossing, Schuylkill county, has
been arrested for attempting to poison hermother.

AT!a(,y of 22 years, living south of Wa-
bash, Ind., has not eaten anything for sixtydays, owing to the disordered! condition ofthe stomach.

A St. I.ouis young man named Tost hasfallen heir to a fortune of $,W,0O0, and some
of the young girls thiuk they would like to
hitch to him.

Nathan Briscoe, a farmer of Ernestown,
Ontario, while handling bees Monday, wasstung on the forehead by one and died' in fif-
teen niinnt.e.

Hie, Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says : "Both myself and wife owe onr
lives to Shiloh's Consumptive Cure." AtJames' ding store.

The Denver Tribune thinks that "Iowamay take the lead in the cyclone business,but when it comes to cloud-burst- s Coloradohas no competitor."
In Pittsburgh, Tuesday evening of lastweek, George Roderers shot and mortaliy

wounded his wife and then attempted sui-
cide. He may recover.

Wallace, has denied the ru-
mors that lie was opposed to the nominationof Fattison, but says his health will not allowhim to join in the earr.paisrn.

Are you made miserable by indfeestion
constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite yel-
low skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positivecure At James' drug store.

John K. Randolph, an eccentric individ-
ual, of Armstrong county, is engaged inbunding an ark. He predicts that a delugewill destroy the world shortly.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what yon need forconstipation, loss of appetite, dlzzines, andall symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75cents per bottle. At James' drug store.
At Louisviile, Mis., on Monday. F LJones, photoerapher, shot and killed Tom

Jones, a boy, in cold blood. A stroneguaidprevented lynching. Jones has killed fourmen.
At Geneva, Nebraska, on the Fourth,one man was killed and several others werebadly injured by the explosion of a cannon,

and two girls were seriously, if not fatally,
burned by fireworks.

G'titean's bones have been stripped of
. ,11... 41 1. 'T--1 ' -iis.ii. j ney are now on tne root oi theMedical Museum undergoing a bleachingprocess preparatory to putting them ou ex-

hibition in the museum.
Milton Smith, who lives one mile southof Kirk wood, Mo., was on Friday last shotand mortally wounded by his son, Guy Smith,aged 13 years, whom lie had just punished

lor fichtina with his brother.
Wilhelm Kramer, a Philadelphia saloon-keeper, aged 4:1, was murdered by his step-

son, Herman Berto. aged 18, on Saturday,during a quarrel about a bonrd bill. TheTIIUn1inir un.l...... a .r....,..' j .iMHiiri esi ilieil.Charles Langlieimer, the old Dutchman
cited by Dickens in "American Notes" as an
example of the evils of solitary confinement,was arrested in Philadelphia ou Friday forstealing anu recommitted to his old prison.

.James. .. H. Kmter ........ .. o- ' i. ituui'l 3young wife wliileassisting her to move some
i in M ii um- - i joimigany, . Her Husbandbrought suit for damages, and Kuder, onhearing or this, immediately cut his throat.

Rev. W. S. Spaugh, a Methodist ministerof Indian Territ,r,- - , I. ...I ... i .i...ii.. nun iin, iiurii 1

enmity of some young Indians, whom lie had i

"'iicnr.i in senooi, was set, upon in a lonely
spot, and, after a determined struggle,
kilted.

Last Saturday a small boat capsized on
Lake Michigan off Muskegan, Mich., andtwo sailors from the steam barge Hilton andthree other men were drowned. The body
of on.? of the men, named Anderson caiueashore.

Two Indiana farmers quarrelled about
a wrench and went to law. The costs of
conrt and counsel fees have reached f 1,700
both litigeuts have mortgaged their property )

to raise the money, and the case is coutinued, j

Miss Myrtie Peck, of Michigan, aged 14years, rode twenty miles at Rochester, New
lork, on Saturday, in 4.'im. 24'is., beating !

the record 2 minutes. Miss Belle Cook won
a 10 mile race at Sau Jose, Cab, for ?20,OUO,
in 21 minutes

Thomas of Centre county, i

seventy years old, wealthy and respected, j

and the father of a large family, fearful that
his sons would squander his money, in a fit
of melancholy cut his throat with au ordiua- - i

ry pocket knife. j
'A Mercer county brute named Kissinger

is in prison for outraging his fifteen year-ol- d

daughter, who recently returned home from
the soldiers' orphan school to keep house for
him, his wife and lie having separated during (

the girl's absence.
t It,.. Tli ur4a vr tl n ... I . . . f ni.t. nmm '

.iiiu ii u i ii .j.--1 vi I 1113 1 rr

bathing at Kewasknm, Wis., when one of
them got out too far. Marv.'.daughter of Dr.
H. A. Freeman, of Chicago, bravely went to
her rescue, and succeeded iu rescuing the
girl but was herself drow ned.

Dr. Thomas S. Kirkbride, of the Penn-
sylvania Hospital for the Insane, and Dr.
David D. Richardson, in charge of the insane
department of the Philadelphia Almshouse,
unite in the opinion that the autopsy of Gui-tea- u

show that he was a responsible being.
Two sisters, Maggie and Bridget Demp-s- y,

aged twenty-on- e and twenty-thre- e years,
while walking on the railroad track at Mid-dletow- n,

N. Y., on Friday evening, were
struck by the New York express train.
Bridget was killed and Maggie fatally injured.

The St. Vincent de Paul School and
Nursery for colored children, at Morrisania,
New ork, was nearly destroyed on the
morning of the 4th inst. by a fire caused by
fire crackers, and one of the children, Joseph
Hawkins, aged 11 years, perished iu the
flames.

A quart of cream can be kept perfectly
good for months in the highest temperature
by an ounie of boro-glyeerid- e. Prof. Barff
proposes to save railroad carriage for milk
by condensing it in the conntrv and mixing
it with boro glyceride, so that'it has only to
be mixed with "water when needed.

TheKinzua bridge, Bradford county, is
now 218 feet high and still going upwards.
Difficulty is experienced in getting men to
work on the more elevated part even at the
luxurious wages of eight dollars per day.
Labor fot raising the lower columns is cheap,
but the price advances as men climb heaven-
ward.

Vro.l. Tiw.f ftf nn.Kr.fAn T7 ll...kn.v. l.ui lllll'M, fc., IHTil'IUMcKimiey, of Ellen burg. N. Y., JaneLancks,
of AultsviUe, Ont.. and Agnes Fetterlv, of j

Morrisburg, Out., went oav rowing on the
St. Lawrence river Saturday, and as no trace j

of the party can be found, it is feared that l

all have gone down the rapids aud been
drowned.

A strange woman met a little girl in
Rondout, N. V., and asked her if she didn't
want a nice dolly. The little girl said she
did, and the. woman gave her a four-days'-ol- d

baby, which the delighted little girl at once
took home to show mamma. Mamma was
thunderstruck, and nobody yet kuows whose
baby it is.

A Western circus manager arranged to
have a wax baby dropped from a second story
window in every town which his show visit-
ed, just in time to be caught by one of his
athletes. The peiformance was successful
several times, and crowds went to see the
hero ot the rescue, until the newspapers ex-
posed the trick.

The Rhodes brothers had Rn insurance
policy on their mother's life at Bradford, Pa.
She was in teeble health, and the prospect of
her early death led the sons to quarrel be-
forehand over the division of the money.
When they began to fight, the spectacle so
affected Mrs. Rhodes as to bring on an attack
of heart disease, and she dropped dead.

David Coleman, living near Middleburg,
Snyder county, lately signed some papers in
a transaction with the agent of a clothes
wringer for J200. These afterward came to
him in the &hape of promissory notes, and
the Sheriff notilyiug hini on Thursday that
they would have to be paid the old man com-
mitted suicide the following day by haniug.

The New York Times, in a Pi eolumn
article showing the progress of religious de-
nominations in that citv between 1845 and
1882, shows that while its populatiou has in-
creased 225 per cent., its total Protestant
Church memter.-.hi- has increased but 7'? per
cent., while the Catholic Church membership
lias increased ioo per cent., or from 50,000 to
500,000.

It used to be considered a wonderfulthing to engrave the Lord's Prayer on a threecent piece. At the last meeting of the San
I ranciseo Microscopial Society the President
exhibited an engraving upon a class plate of
the Lord's Prayer so minutely executed thaton the same scale nine copies of the entireBible could be produced withia the space ofa square inch

j The coking village of Alice Mines, in
. V estmoreland county, is the latest victim of
, the small-po- x scare, said disease having
j been brought there by a German family re- -j

centlv from the old country. On Satutday
ure inrii.um scourge naa iound lodg-ment in five different households, and it wasfeared that the contagion would becomewidespread. A pest house has been erected.Miss Ada Deyn, of Gardiner, Ulstercomity, N. Y., a white girl of respectablefamily, ran away with a burly negro namedJohn esley Sampson, to whom she had beenseeretty married. The event caused much

excitement at the time. The girl's relativeswere wealthy and held a high position in so-V- tt

? Thf PC'fl has bitterly experienced jfol y of her act and is now an inmate ofurn imivan county poor house.
01,' 'vinR hr homo in Licking county,Ohio, last fall. Aura M. Seoft left her skirts !

" "" nu went to Cincinnati in maleclothes. Although only 18, and not coarse inform or features, she readily passed for atoy Perhaps the deception whs made easy
by her carelss manner of smokip", drinkingand swearinfe. She was successively a por-ter, i

i

clerk in a notion store, and conductor of ja uore car, before being found out.Doc. leighton. n Mii.hin!,ii I

was attacked hy an jenraged stallion a dav ortwo ago W hile he was in the art of adjust- - i

big the harness about the head the staiiion
'

knocked hini down, and kneeling on him, bitoff his under lip and all the flesh and skinbeneath it running down under the po;rt of
i "w "tme uwn mt his right cheekand back of the neck, also taking hold of his

fingers" s,lalterinS the bones of several
A fellow who was on the ill fated Sciotowas hoiMing to his girl, to whom he. was en-gaged to be married, and who accompaniedinin o.i the excursion on the fatal Fourth,ttiat he could swim ashore and carrv her easlly, but when the collision came he" deserted j

LR"d UTk fare of himself. She was also'h,'n hp can,e to congratulateher noon being still alive, she ret used to :

j

handed back Hie engage- -mt i ing
Alonzo D, McCarthy, a young lawyer of

Mr' had crPat Acuity in" win-ning Rhodes for a bride. She loved
!,n,,V,fPa,''l ,hat bal.it of frequent j

J
WOUI,, tuake '"hi. a sot and ;

would only consent to marrv him on his sol-emn promise of total abstinence. On'thedavappointed for the wedding he committed
i!!:.aP' '''avinar letters to explain that he

..')ot nis rle,1e a,lJ would die ra-ttier break it.
nTrM,a"'PS,'- - niI.'a Philadelphia

a noisy Independent in politics,made an epistolary assault of an illicit amaltor character on the wife of C. V. Jone a
'iiMr.m nouse employee. Mr HillWill henceforth 79KP u.o : '..d.' ,V"

and love. ti , . ,,,L"eM.in pontics
un cort uiue wens on Ins head.egs are nearly as thick as CandidateBeaver s crutch. He now knows that there

. hing in the Independent platform to j

wife
y0I",f lhem 10 covetinfi his neighbor's

A New York Herald special contains anInterview with O'Connor j

Power, who was jinterviewed about Davitt's statement that1 ower was a traitor to the Irish cause. He j

pronounces Davitt a coward ana tim roi :

traitor to the Irish caue, w ho, after attempt- -ingto undermine Parreil, is now trvin" to '

uisiract attention from his treachei v by at-tacking others and poking as an apostle ofhumanity, being in reality an agent of dis.union, having one cause to d.iy and anothertomorrow.
At 5 o'clock Suni.iy afternoon JamesHaw ks. a laborer, stahhf d and killed Ins wifeat Syracuse, N. Y. She bought a pai! of beer i

.1. o Him reriirnmg home met her bus
omni, wno was t runk. n ts h mm- - , 4...1. i

knife from his Docket ami without o n.r.i (

stahhed his wife to the heart. The womanran ahont thiitv feet and clung to a ttee !

She died in fifteen minutes. Hanks was ar- -
rented. A hen told that his wife was dead I

ne exclaimed : "I m glad of it. It's a ro-j.-thing for me.
A cow at Ilazelwootl. ritts'jiir? is thematernal parent of a ca.f which, in additionine usual numher of letrs has an arm glow- - j

mg out of its shoulder, and persons w ho have '
seen the monstrosity sav that it, has a com- -
piete hand, havinc four fingers and a thunilithe nails on the fingers exactly like. , .I low. .ii tl,.. I i ci. .win oi a unman iieing. I heowner of the tiH-der- wonder has been offer- -
en f,v some enterprismc shojvman for I

the youthful hoviue, which at latest accountswas still living. j

The Springfield (Mass.) llcpublican. is I

authority for the following : A rat her inter- - '
esting-hi- t of scandal comes to light in con- - j

iiection with the recent appointment of Wil- - ji

lard S. Hickox as Land Keceiver in Colorado.
iiickox was an OiiM man, from humble be-
ginnings came to be station atrent of the
1 ennsylvania Koad at Mansfield, w as well i

ioff, a prominent Sunday school worker, tie- - ;

came onita popular and'had a liking for pol- - jj

Hies. Soon after the National Banking act II

passed Senator Sherman helped establish an j

institution under it at Man-fiel- d. Hickox j

was taken into the management, in a few i

years became its bead, and had a rein of
considerable financial power, with the confi- -

dence tif everyborly. in is";t, however, the
'

lank failed, and it was found that both its
regular assets and some funds dcoosited for
safe keeping had disap;iearei'. Hickox was'
indicted, and escaped conviction only by j

running to Canada and foMVitine his bonds.
Alter this he ventured to go to Denver, and
has lately asked and received the appoint- -

lnent indicated. And the gossips wouder j
why, among all tlie fihio and other men fa-
miliar with the circumstances, there was not
a w hisper raised against the nomination and
continuation.

TKIZE ESSAYS.

MR. WANAMABElt'S EMPLOYE TELL "WHAT
IS THE J4KST WAY TO WAIT ON

A .CUSTOMEll."

About three months airo, Mr. John "ana-mak- er

offered to his employes at the Cratid
Hepot a series ot live prizes, ranging from
$o0 to $10 tor the best essay on tlie subject,
"What is the Best Way to Wait on a Custo- - j

'iner?" Over eighty essays were sent to the
committee of pulses, and last evening a larsre j

audience, consisting of Mr. Wanamaker's I

employes, assembled at the Grand, Depot to
enjoy the exeicises incident to the award of
ttie prizes. I

After an enjoyable programme of vocal i

solos, duets, quartettes and choruses, and i

addresses by P.ev. . H. Tiffany, D. D , and '

John Fi' Id, of Young, Smyth, "Field & Co., j

the esay which secured the prize that by
Miss Ma'ry Brewer whs read. Miss Brewer j

assumed that the foundation principles in a
salesman or saleswoman are: First, true
loyalty to her employer; second, lovaity to
the customer, with tlie legion of elements
implied in them, cordiality, politeness, hon-es- t,

tact, patience, perseverance, decision,
confidence, willingness and enthusiasm, each
in its turn being requisite, some occasionally,
others alwajs. The second prize was award
ed to Wm. H. Brokaw, the third to Thomas i

Bennett, the fourth io James Clarencv. i

and the fifth to J. ". Cot son.
In a brief address Mr. Wanamaker ex-

pressed his gratification at the success that
had attended his scheme of cettiug his sales-
people to concentrate their thoughts unnn a
suhject of so much importance to bitii and i

them, and intended that the idea should tie
hereafter elaborated. He suggested that in I

so large a family, numbering ?,.V0 people,
the members might not only irstruct andentertain each other, hut aid even them intimes of need. He spoke of the excellentresults that would attend t he organization of j

a beneficial or insurance society among; theemployes, and showed that if the latter
only put ten cents a month out of their wages,
it would probably be sufficient to aid even
other cases of sickness, accident, or death.In conclusion, he tillered to pav the expenses
of a secretary, or whoever else might be
needed, in order to make such anoiganiza-tio- ngo smoothly, and to contribute fi.ono tothe fund as a starter. The proposition wasenthusiastically received, hut Mr. Wanama-ker suggested that tlie employes should notdecide hastily, but wait and consider it care-fully. I'hiladelphia Hiilleiin, June 10.

Thh PrBLiSHKRs of "Our Sunny South"want you to seed a club of 4 yearly subscri-bers immediately, and obtain one of the val-uable premiums thev offer to aents Y oucan do so if you act at once. The crand dis-
tribution takes place on the. 2'ith inst. Beadtheir advert isement which appears in today'spapet, for the last time, and see if vou don'tthink it worth while to send them a club,and if you do, mention this paper.

Two tramps were killed on Tuesday lastwhile stealinga ride, ou the carsof the Penn-sylvania lUiiroad.

A Tinftmassing wore!
.ivynrLY(; that cv.v i?i:askx. niLy
FOR IX SUMMEU CLOTllLXd 7Yy.' .!,-- '"'. 1 T I : UTS 3 X) U a I (K IK J. 1L L. Th c !;
THIX STUFFS and U VOLGA'S arc 7.V';,
JUSTED OX THE SCHEME of OUH L ! s

UPSET SALE. -

Wanamaker & Br
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

The Democratic State Convention.

A frTKOXO TICK KT NOMINATED.

The Democratic State convention met at
Ilarrisburg, on Wednesday, June lth, and
was called to order by hairman P.ogart at
10 o'clock. Every di-tri- was lull v rei.re- -

sented.
The proeeedints were opened with nraver.. ..11- - ,1 i Iuy iirv. n. ii. itui. orotner ol Senator Dill.
Hon. Malcolm Hav, of Allegheny, was

elected temporary chairman, and cumiuittces
were appointed.

On niotion of Mr. Stinger the convention
then adjourned until 3 p. m., and in thecourse of his remarks Mr. Stenger said he
"Thanked God that no whip crack was
heard in this convention, and that no man
was big enough to boj,s the Democratic party
of this State."

AFTERNOON SrsSTON.
i tie convention reassembled about .'i.."o o'-

clock, when the committee on permanent
organization repoited Hun. Geo M. Dallas
of Philadelphia, for President, wliereupou
Mr. Dallas was elected.

THE n.ATKOKM.
W. U. Ilensel. of Lancaster, chairman.

read the report of the committee on re-ol- u-

tious, which was unanimously adopted, as
follows :

Tlie Iimo?ratic party ol IVnnvIvanK. hnl l:nfast to tlie laitM tliat :ill power i.et dilitn'i.) Iv
tho i'ontitiuii.r. if rfi rved in llif si.n.-- i :m. tticjienple. iiphultlini: tliecanrtitv ot perxmial
the security f pr vn-- property Hn l tin. r ir.'il ol
fell ir.HTiitin-nt- . in ii. In, tt hopfnv e - imtn v
in tlie a.lminif trfltu n ol the nip'. t! e
enforcement ol al;iie )t.jv in of tlie ('.iri'titu- -

tion .y ttie un.l the c.mn. of HieM'oiniiiftiweait li . numuM m. i.a inl in T with la'-- .r eekmu it? ; .. nme I in !ii..r ol Uie pn.icetion ..1 li e in m-'- ri U iu-- jterets ol l'enn?ylvamii. Jt t!un timeilo j'.jetnti'yprotect Hirain.-- l evils which the j.oliev an. I or o ii.ces ol the Hepu'.lioali ii.riv an. I t hi" e ifits limit i.osm-pmui- i of i.ttuM. Lavo tliu bvii 'Mupon the country: therefore.
Kin."T. We ! protest ncam.--t WeMt i?cnl;e l tt e

lio-- s FVMcm un.l also the plui,.ennu ol i
'

Lolilers hy of money l .r poiiocu pur- -
po.--. j. I'uhlie oltiees arc the property of no artvnun; n iiie-- i. ea.Hl ie an l
hiithiul to the CotiMitution. ijualiriealion? which.le!cron declircil wi re the re'ii.- - t.-- - l .r. lli r. '

MstoM. W e protect HKauiKt t he s j ...i if j.

It is a profttlutu n of the oiln-i- - o( ti e people othai they become the mere i.cr.jiii:tc oi the i.li- -
Ueimiii.

Thiku. Wedeni.unreoll repudiation, Sta'eaialFederal, t.eean-- e it i. I; h. o, -- t :1 ,, i ,i...', r,., , ,. ."'"'''ri,t Iire ieirpcnut ol our free iii-ti-

11 t,luu" , e mane una the political
in hi ai. is ami an is i; with ollice ,i...pro. hl,c
ooridenination.

Km itm. W e der. nini e fpi.pnti. n ot the S: toTreasury and immunity l.y par.P.n of th se e
virte.l ol crimes whose acts nri. fhlyratit u .ver- -
pion? ol olticial trusts and wr uivrs done the pe pie.iini). Welicheie the ,,.n.
Cow omaniied and controlled, is ..i-- e I on fraudtorce and corruption, and there can l e no hope ,,ftrue rcl.Tiu except t.y the h.rce of ihC Pali-.- i

exchniiuif It from place and power.
Sixth. The 1 ii inocratic i..iriv .Umn., i i.

IfS,!?1 nil noncsL. past uo.l in:..
sivt I r"'i these Jul r.i ; r.s wc I'.vitothe c.i operation ol a l n.,:,c-- t w w uhu- -, desire Hie of h ;Ilc;l goXi.ril- -

li.cut.
Mr. Ilensel a.1 so reported a set cf new

rules fir the government ot the 1 icmoi i.aiclarty in the State, which were uiiaiuii,,iuivadopted. and a resolution tenih-ri- it .1 n.' ,U

Sharswood the thank of the convent ion t, ,r
ins eiuiiieiit puelic services us a i ui ist was
biso unitiiiuioiislv adoided.

t AM!!'ATKS.
The convention then proceeded to make

nominations.
For (."Vt rrnr. Ccnera! Conroth nomiiu-.tc-

James JI. Hoi kins, .f Ai!t gheny.
Thomas ilay Pierce pioposeil Ecklt v 1).

Coxe, of iuerne.
Senator Cordon proposed IV. .ert 1Z. r.ittt-So- n.

( f Phioolelpliia.
Ir.iin in Yeikes propo-e- l ;..neral ".

11. D.ivis, of Montgomery coun'v.Joseph llen.phill pr..;'ose.l linhtrt Iloua-gl.an- ,
of Chester county.

I. C. Iliiple pioposed John V.. Hail, of

i . A. Purdy propo-e- il SitiHn P. Wolver-ton- ,
.f Norlhumbei

K. P. Smith pupostJ W. M. NV.soii, c
ay ne.
TLe haliots resulteu as follows :

1st. 2.1. ?.. uh.
7 ss p,,u u-.s-

-- S' l; ', !

-- 1 1 14 ti 1 i
14 11 10 fi

i: v a 4 i
.10 10 s 6

i i ;'.

H ipkin?
'..if

I'atlison
Jmis-
ciiiiiahari...
Hali
W olvertmi...
Net"..n
Trur.kcy

Ttie half votes were cast by two delegates
from Philadelphia who were both ao milted
irom a coiiiesten Senatorial district.

The aniiouiicecnent of the result was re-
ceived with the wildest eijthusia-ra- , chceis
for Piittison ti liing the ball.

Malcolm Hay, ot I'ittshuruh, made a
speech, concratulating the upon
tie- - nomination, and moved to make it unan-
imous, and W. M Singei ly seconded the mo-
tion, w hich was curried.

The convention then adjourned until
Tl ins lay at U. a. i. l

t) I hiiisday morniiic at 10 1.". the conv -
t

tion President Dallas in thechair. ,iift bouie routine imsiness iioiuin.i.
tii ns tiegan.

For LieuVnant Governor Chnii'icev T--'

Black, of l oik, ;., rge 11. Irwin, of Dau- -
phin, and Otajor William Gordon, of ,aw- -
rence, were named, but the latter withdrew :

before the ballot. The result was as fol- - ;

lows :

lltk. 175'i ; Irwin, 7CV.. J
The nomination of Channccy F. B'.ack was '

then unanimously confirmed.
For Supreme .lude the following were

made: SliasM. Clark, of Indiana; I.Tver P.
Bt clitcl. of psehuy Ikill ; Mortimer F. F.lliotj
ot Tioga; Judge I.udiow. of Phi hide :il.i.iJudge James Bredin, of Butler : Judge Ar- -
"is McDermott, of Mener; Judge 11. II
Cuminins, of I.jcoming : K lwaid Harvey. lla hiuh, and Christopher Hev.it ick, of Ye- -nango. A ballot was taken w"ith the follow- - i

ing result :
j

Clark. 61 : L.udlnw, 5oi;; Iclernio!t F4 - r. c'i-
tel. Hrcdin, 11; Cuuimin, 13; liarvVv' " '
Ileydru k, 9.

There being no choice, a second ballot wasordered but before it had proceeded far the '

Allegheny delegation changed from FJliot to '

tUark, and this was soon followed by thewithdrawal ot all the other candidates" anda motion to nominate Clark by acclamation fi.v n s iflinni wiiu a g:eat cneer
For Secretary of Internal Affairs Mr F.llisof Schuylkill, nominated J. Simpson frieaof Huntingdon, ami a motion to confirm thenomination by acclamation was carriedFor Congressman the foii,i;.,,T

weie piaced in nomination: Win S st,.n- -
Per, oi Franklin ; Wm. 1;. Breslin, f Letia- -,,,,n : Richard 11. Johnson, ofMortimer F. Elliott, ot Tioga, and J,,l,ti i ; ,il
pin of Armstiong, were offered CouUeroi Westmoreland county, Hens.l, of Ban'caster county, and Coilroth, of Somersetwere also named, but thev arose nn. rii i,.,...i
to enter the contest, the "latter sayin ' t at inhis opinion the good of the patty wou d bepromoted hy giving the nomination to thenorthern counties, ije b.lUot resulted asfollows :

The nomination of Mr. Elliott was thenmade unanimous, and shortly afterwm .1 the
convention adjoint. rd nine d,a.

tRHtHts cf the nominees.
What manner of men comprise the Demo-

cratic State ticket limy W learned from thefollowing brief biographical sketches of therespective candidates :

ROBtltT KMOliT rATTISoK.
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1A iY. .. i i .. . Kl one.i ai me time.. .u i i,c.i HOltlltliiOti.ir ttie i.l.
na l iiin i. t o,! he !,,. a student in t!

is. 2. ...ot:,,i to , i;.,r. alr;j
R iliPlinil,,,. in .... ... I... ... . .. ,;e tl(i. j

v; - ' i" i,iicii neu in .el.ire tlielleiniK r:itic e .uvei-ti,,.- , it,., .,
d,t. tor He clerkship ,.fIM tVurt of Uuar,er Se.-.- e" "e ltfU.uert.c Stale'l '.r conventio,..Ajifiist. 177. he ... a candidate for thenomination l;.r Aun.tor General. He fto,vl nr,:t. W ilhain 1 . Scnell on the tir- -t tmlhu hut ttiemiter niniimaied on ti e s. on l hall .t t.v anoverwhelm. n i.i..inty. Thn. nrouirh: int.. Homepromineiiee at the coy convention, in Nop rmherloll. .wing he was iioinioattil lor Citv font roller t.vav..toi!.9ts2l..r WUI. am A. Winterer. Theresult of the tion in Nuvuii.r i f thut inrwas Trv much iniivd. S(,a ui the Keput-iica-
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